
 

Hydroelectric History Bicycle Tour 2020 

Self-guided on your own 

Start at any location on the tour and follow location to location or create your 

own fun route.  Be safe and responsible on the roadway, follow all traffic signals, 

and be visible. 

1. Hearthstone Historic House Museum  

625 W. Prospect Ave. 

“Hearthstone is the first house in the world lit with an Edison Central hydroelectric station.  

Then the newly built home of Henry and Cremora Rogers, hearthstone was lit on Sept 30th, 

1882, along with the Appleton Paper and Pulp Company which Rogers managed.”  Appleton’s 

hydroelectric First Pamphlet by Hearthstone Historic House Museum. 

Check their hours and pricing for a tour of the home.  Seasonal tours include Haunted 

Hearthstone and Christmas tours.  There is also a free, on your own historic home walking tour. 

https://www.hearthstonemuseum.org/    

 
 

 

https://www.hearthstonemuseum.org/


2. Vulcan Heritage Park  

535 W. Water Street 

Vulcan Heritage Park is the site of the original foundation of the Appleton Paper and Pulp 

Company Mill, where the first hydroelectric Edison K dynamo ran to create power.  There are 

several historical panels along the boardwalk to view that tell the story of hydroelectricity.   This 

site has public parking.                                

 

 

                                           

3. Historic Fox River Mills (Eagle Creek operating power) 

Corner of Water Street and Olde Oneida 

 

“Eagle Creek's Appleton power station is a 151-kilowatt hydroelectric generating 
station located on the Fox River in the city of Appleton. The facility is equipped with 
one Leffel turbine. The Appleton power station produces approximately 1 million 
kilowatt-hours of clean energy in a typical year.   It was rehabilitated by North 
American Hydro and returned to commercial service in 1990.  The facility is part of a 
larger Appleton hydroelectric plant that includes two powerhouses owned by Neenah 



Paper (near Vulcan Street).  Eagle Creek's Appleton station is the northernmost of 
the three, drawing water from a canal that runs along Water Street in Appleton.  The 
collective facilities operate under a license from the Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission (FERC Project No. 7264) that is valid until 2035.” 
https://www.eaglecreekre.com/facilities/operating-facilities/fox-river-system-hydro-
facilities 

 

4. Vulcan Replica 

515 S. Vulcan St. and North Island 

 
The Vulcan Replica was built in 1932 to commemorate the 50th anniversary of the 

hydroelectric power in Appleton.  The Replica was originally located on Olde Oneida 

Street and moved to its current location close to the site of the second hydroelectric 

Edison K Dynamo location that started up November 25, 1882.  The second station was 

the first commercial central station originally serving 5 homes and 3 mills.  Souvenir 50th 

anniversary booklet replicas can be purchased at Appleton Historical Society.  Tours can 

be arranged through Appleton Historical Society. 

https://www.appletonhistory.org/ 

 

 

5. Edison Building 

820 S. Olde Oneida St. 
The Edison Building is the location of the original Electric trolley system barn.  There is a 

historical marker on the right side of the front of the Tandem Wine and Beer and Acoca 

Coffee part of the building.   Bring some money to grab a drink or treat of your choice.     

http://www.wisconsinhistoricalmarkers.com/2012/08/marker-56-first-electric-street-

railway.html  

https://www.eaglecreekre.com/facilities/operating-facilities/fox-river-system-hydro-facilities
https://www.eaglecreekre.com/facilities/operating-facilities/fox-river-system-hydro-facilities
https://www.appletonhistory.org/
http://www.wisconsinhistoricalmarkers.com/2012/08/marker-56-first-electric-street-railway.html
http://www.wisconsinhistoricalmarkers.com/2012/08/marker-56-first-electric-street-railway.html


          
 

 

6. John Street Powerhouse 

1130 Banta Ct. 
Kaukauna Utilities operated a plant at the John Street location (street re-named Banta 

Ct.)   from 1974 to 2002.   They purchased the powerhouse from Green Bay and 

Mississippi Canal Company.  The John Street Powerhouse ran the Inter-Lake Pulp and 

Paper Mill in 1924.  Google screenshot today below and 1924 map section. 

                
 

 

 



7. Main Hall Lawrence University 

501 E. College Ave. 
“Main Hall, the oldest building on the Lawrence University campus, was built in 1853. The 

main college building was built to accommodate the growing college that was created in 

1847. Excavation for the site of Main Hall began in the spring of 1853. Stones from the local 

Fox River were used in building the hall. The laying of the cornerstone occurred on June 29, 

1853. The capstone was laid May 27, 1854. The building began being used in the fall of 

1854 and housed all the college's classrooms, the laboratory, the library, administrative and 

faculty offices, a dining room, a chapel, and even living quarters. Electricity was installed 

in the building in 1888. President William Howard Taft was the first president to visit the 

college and spoke on the Main Hall front steps in 1911. The historical importance of the 

building was recognized in 1974, when Main Hall was entered in the National Register of 

Historical Places of the United States Park Service. Main Hall currently holds classrooms 

and faculty offices for the humanities, along with the John G. Strange Student Commons.”  

Sourced from the Lawrence University Archives.  Second source lists 1886 as the date 

electricity was installed in Main Hall. 

 
 

 

 

Ormsby Hall Lawrence University 

401 E. College Ave. 
“The first description of the Hall by the Lawrentian concluded with these words: "The building is 

full of little nooks and crooks, is well lighted and well ventilated and has all of the latest 

improvements such as electric and gas lighting (1888 finished in 1889), steam heating, etc. 11 

(48) The "etc." was probably meant to include the first "modern plumbing" in the history of the 

University. A sewer was built from the river to the Hall "with a branch to be extended when 

required to the College building."(49) The total costs, as calculated in June, 1889, were just 

under $28,000. There were later expenses for furnishings, grading and sidewalks, and the 

improvement of the water supply. Thus, in 1891, there was a bill "for boring well and pump at 

Ormsby Hall, $150.00."(50) The building housed sixty young ladies, the Preceptress, and the first 

assistant lady teacher. In the east wing of the first floor was a music room, also used as a prayer-

meeting room for the ladies. Nearby there was a music practice room. On the third floor were 



quarters for the women's literary societies and a gymnasium. (51)” The History of Lawrence by 

William Frances Raney.  Ormsby Hall below from Creation of a Campus, M. Schumann. 

 
 

 

8. Waverly House  

North-West Corner of Appleton and Lawrence Streets 
“First electrically lit hotel in the Middle West” Waverly house, a popular hostelry of the 

early 1880’s and the pride of Appleton, was the first hotel in the middle west to be 

electrically lighted.  It was served by the pioneer Appleton plant (second Edison K 

dynamo, first commercial central station).  Then regarded as one of the Appleton, was 

finest hotels in the middle west, it became even more popular by virtue of being 

electrically lit in every room.” Excerpt from the 50th Anniversary booklet celebrating 

hydroelectricity in Appleton.   



 

  

Hydroelectric History Google Map Link 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=19R2mf4Jgg8

A-3rECzSJnb3WbIKew0Kok&usp=sharing 

 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=19R2mf4Jgg8A-3rECzSJnb3WbIKew0Kok&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=19R2mf4Jgg8A-3rECzSJnb3WbIKew0Kok&usp=sharing


 

 

Fox Cities Cycling Association 

https://www.foxcitiescycling.org/ 

Appleton Historical Society 

https://www.appletonhistory.org/ 

 

https://www.foxcitiescycling.org/
https://www.appletonhistory.org/

